
50,000 Cures without Medicine, Celebrated Toilet Preparations
Wc wool'! c;.lt ill- attention ul die LJulies and Gentlemen 

of Nv\v-Bmn-xxick to the following choice

The Road to Health,and locked them in the caskel of love as strong | HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
as woman’s heart e’er knew. Bat a stern dutv :
S lid no. His father still orders the wine to 

I be placed before the guest ! with his own hand,
I lie fills the tempting glass for his sons. IIis 
j mother smiles complacently and makes 
, effort, and Amy, my sister Amy, and her lover 
sip the dainty nectar coyly from tire saute j 

j glass Amy and her lover, lie pure and good ! 
and strong now, but no purer and stronger j 
than William in

311*15 .ft It tut Eh U 5. «convenience or Expense.:

m. JÈi *ToI'l U It A RRY’S IViciuus REVA L EN TA A R A It IV A 
FOOD. j.Hxe> 50 limes ns ct.si in oilier iivaus nl 

j cure, and is the natural remedy winch lias olnniiied f)0.- 
I 0U0 testimoniale ut cures from the Right Hull dit Lord 
| Smart tlv Dvcies, Aidulencm Stuart ol Ro-s.ai.tl other 
|>inii'8, ol indigestion. (tlii|.e|isiu), cuiidiipaVon, amt di 
nrrti<ea. iieix'iiii.nvss. liiliousiie.'S, liver complaint, flam 
Icin')', distension, palpitation of the heart. nei vous head 
ael.u <lit'Iness, noises in .ho hvnd and-jars, vxciiici.nint; 

is hi almost every pari ol tin- t.ody,chronic inllautma- 
canrer .mil ulci-tatioti of the stiimach, 

the hlmt.ler, gravel slot 
the skin iiii|iuriiics an 

‘lion, «Imps 
ickness chir

ROSY CHILDHOOD.
Rosy childhood—rosy childhood, 

Thou art beautiful to see !
The green earth, with its wild-wood, 

Hath no flowers as sweet as tlice ;
The stars—night’s reign enhancing, 

Beam not within the sky,
With a ray so brightly glancing,

As the flash from childhood’s eye

Rosy childhood—bud of beauty ! 
Thou’rt a blessing, and art blcss’d !

Holy tics of love and duty
Fill thy happy mother’s breast ;

And thy father, though he chideth 
Thy loud, but harmless glee,

In his heart no pang abideth 
Like the thought of losing tlice !
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Holloway’s PILLS.
CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND 1$AD 

DIGESTION.
Copy of a /.otter from Mr. R. IV. hick us, ('In1 mist. 

Present Street, Liverpool, doted dtli June, 18.71

1 ,

i
the kidneys ami 
«*rv*i| ulii>. eruptions ut 
nt the blood. scrofula, cousunq 
gout, heartburn, nausea amt s 
alter valine, or at sea, low 

fits, spleen, general 
!e, s ci'pl.v».'iivss. invi.himnry blushit 

, unfftiios- IV

da) s agi
Amy said to him, “drink, it will do you 

good : never mind Utility, she belongs to the J 
fanatics, who prend, that every who warns j 
a glass now and then fur exhilaration, must 11 |;i
become a .drunkard, because, ■■forsooth, some ; T« Professor IIui i.oway
. , ....... .1 . Silt.— I ■'iilli-rvil tor n period of thirty years from a had
low, vulgar wretch has lallen into a potlmm ! log. tin* restifl of two or three «liftèrent accidents at Gat
Never let a woman rule you, Will.” Do Works.avconipauiert by sconrbutir symptoms I had rv . I , , i

1,47 course lo a varivtv of medical rnlvivc. without dm ivinganj SlB.—1 our Pills am! Ointment have stood the highest
tnou rememuer It, Allty . I.em lii;and was even told tlmt tin* leg must he amputated on ovr.salc list of Proprteiuiy Me.dicmps lor some years.

Oil, by that disfigured corpse beneath yon ve, m ,,,.position to that opinion, tour Pill, and Ointment l ' customer,to whom I can refer lor any ciirpuiies.desires
U imlin^ vhpni l.vi hp a.rniiv of the tearless li.nr ellevleil avonmletccure in so short a time, that lew me lo let you know the particulars of her ca.>c.XX Hiding Sheet, by the agony Ol me . rthi| h|ii| wUllCJvd H would crcdi, ,1,.. f„et. heen .munie,I for years with a disordered hver. and had

BY MRS. F. G. GAGE. XVlfe, (llOteard have southed me Since lie uieu.j ; (Si-jinal) ‘WILLIAM ARES. digestion. On the last occasion, however, theviolence ol
Oh dear Amy, that I should live to HI vou , hy the tears of orphaned children who must The trull, ul tins Statement rail he verified l.y Mr. W. P thoniiHck was so alaimuig. and the i„tl..im,i (.i, SOI ill so 

. , y' . , (-11 you v * ; . | | I-, - : Eiighind.ChcmisI, 13 Market Street, Hud,IcrsfieH: severely.that doubts were eiiivrtamecl other not bemg ablesuch a tale as my pen must tell this morning, now depend on chanty lor bread, let me im- , to hear up under it ; lonnmiivly she was induced mm
I shut my eyes: ! clasp my cold and almost plore you, Amy, to lake your stand again-t | A MOS * if,1..yfaks'sUKFiVixr LEUS| vourI»,lts,shemiorms „.e dm. after ,he tirs., andéach 
paralyzing hand over the,,, to exclude the .he deam.yer. Save your younger broil,cr, ", 7„ J îSï .llSTK
fearful vision, but it will not away. No it is from the fearful doom , saxe your lover, if it J/ijn/s street eymo nth,da ted May loth, fu.il.’ I now in the enjoyment „t p.
there ; a horrid soul-thrilling heart-breaking be not too late ; save your father. To Prof.kor ii,u.loxx âv, j you many more cases, t.,.t
realny. Amy, my »U„r, my more than sia- " 'T... for ,!Z 1
ter, can I SO crush thee. So dash from thv ,ird 1,1C5e l|llpr< ! ,,,r 11 • . 1 i that lime th«> haw hmi more or less sore mid greatly i„. ; AX EXTRAORDINARY CL RE OF RH EU MATH
lip the civ) of joy which tliou art now even the deep and incurable wounds ol my heart, flamed, i I •r agonies were distmcviig, fur in..nth", to- ' rEVEK, IN VAN DIEMEN'S LAND
now. lif sparkling to the brim, with hope. '» 'heir hid».».deformity. To-morrow they j "S"v;.d«.uird,.;;r,u.t ^| <*

aud love. Yes. I, even I must do it. Hard tvl** ^a.V ^im hy I'1» son in the poor-.thust Pnuci ; her healtli snflered severely, mid the si.te ol hei j .. " . f ...
and thankless as is the task, it wilt bo rot-re ['church yard. There 1 shall soon follow t'1".1. : Lm ^uù^V.lumnaUv
kindly done hy my hand thru another’s; for fur poivrly. shame ami abuse have done their , la»‘l ruseurcc-ouer'evirv oihcVn.K.lv had proved a« [•'-"l'w.,nl, „l ovo U.s, ..l.i.l. Iia.l I, ,le- 
love will soften every word, and sorrow and «°rk. did not dr.uk the dark waters of „„i....^ ^
deep pi y, veil every wrong. death-hut, be who was dear o me than my ....... .'Tu....mibe'twm h,,,.»...«wddmdham,

Amy, William Is dead ; thy loved and lot- own life drank them, and they have killed me. soll„,tJ, t ...... <-„ul.iv„„i,..v.. wiu,®«d,b..,uf
ing brother, inv loved and loving huaband, I» 1( ollr f*Uier cares lor the children, oh, say fmnga ufm.y»if« dariuç il» ta w ™. »i«l v..iii,-m u,„ ,ff„u-d' perfeheure.

Kven now while I write those fearful to him, my sister, that l had rather my babes, ,||.llll| ,-L.r| ,t,.p..*i,ry.,rin iialiiv'h.'-eaiiu- m.-mis'Hi^so'erc-Uy WoMtintl-’L'i. P.I-Tii At v* <)l-' iH'U.OWAY’e
my darling boys, should be brought up in the alleviaimptlin sullerii.gs vf a fellow crtmv.rr ' PILLS. IN CASES OF DROPSY
poor-house, and^run their risks among strang- (signed) WILLIAM GAl.PlN
ers, than to live in his lordly halls, and lie A ^VONDLItVUI. | rUltE OF A DANGEROUS, I . I » , | . | I— XX lal.I.I.XXl U I' 1 I I 1 a Ik . ' I'a La.tempted day by day to sin, by loving lips and

I shall never write to you again, but let 
me plead as one from the grave with you ; 
give your aid to the work of reform.—Stand 
no more with the idle, you can do much, for 
you have wealth, talent and heauty.

Farexvell ; I can write no more. God pre 
serve thee, is the dying prayer of
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he skit*, removes ficckles. 
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ll is moreover the best food lor infants ai 
generally, as it never turns acid on the wt-akr 
but imparts a h'lilth v relish lor lunch ami 1 
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Soaps as a prepnr,
»ig Cream takes the place of all olliei 

iliou for the razor, anil those who use it
A few out of 50.000 testimonials ofcureseare here given 

UKASE BY THE EStl'EltOR UK RUSSIA. Rolls ilan.m-lon 
cd lo trav 

The fol
' ' i!iv j..

re put up in a neat portable i«vlc soi' 
cllcrs* eonven <-„<•<-.
lowing are B fvw f.oin the many testimonials 1

nimuiit to
Russian Consulate General,

London, Dec. 2,181-7.
The Consul General lias been i-rdeied to inform Mews. Rev John Pierponl sax s ol die Shaving Soap. '• it is 11 

Kcvalenta Araoiva they equalled a- a pn paration for the razor; by any tiling'.luu 
ror. has hv imperial ! have found.” Dr. A. A. Hayes, Siaio Assayer says o 
mister of Ae Imperial the Cxtlierean Cream, •• I have never met with any So 

Compound, v/hich. in cleansing the most delicate sk 
xvould. like this, leave it perlecifv moist, soft and healthy 
Dr. XValtcrChanning says. “ I have no memory of sue 
an article." Dr. Luther X". Dell, Superintendent of 
McLean Asylum, says,. ‘ Ii is superior to any other .sa 
iinecnnsoniup'iiitid I have known." Hon. Iloiacc Grtcly, 
of Ihe N. V. Tnbune, says - wc have tried it and found it 
p r*ccl; no other soap is woituy of being mvniiout'U the 
smile day." Dr. Raney, editor of llie NalioiSil Era,

.11 it is in all respects the very bes( soap we have u.-c 
XI ' 11° j" v j Mrs. Swisshvlni. cdiln-s of the Pittsburgh Saturday Visi-

Wmlliam l.ing, iivur lliss, .Norfl.llc." ! mil «r''li7ir.l "'"siï'■ ho’Vf..'".‘
Cure No 17.121—" Mi-s Elizabeth Jaeolu. of Nazing ! the Cytherean Cream of Soap is pr.ibal ly the best "for 

Vicarage, XX’al'.hamcross, Herts—a cure of extreme nor- 1 pre-erving the polity ol the skm wh ch lias yet appenreit-” 
indigeiitifii, gathuriiigs, low sn,rit<, and nervous j I'lie New York Literal y World says, "Mr. Eobbilt will

1 be the Soy vi of soap; the great regem ra/or.
I Reck &. Co., proprietors, 1‘20 Washing on street,

rfecthealth. I could 
the above, from the sevenlyof 

1 in la- 
W. KIRlv VS“Ï, Rarrv Du Entry iV Co. that thi

ll i- Majesty the Enipei 
lot warded to the M

liait sent to 
permission been 
Palace

(.'ure No. 71. of Dispepsi 
Lord Smart tie Denes :—“ 1 
lienelit fmm Dullarry’s Revctenta Arai-lca Food, and 
consider it t'uc to yourselves and tlm public to authorise 
the publication ol these line-. Stuart he De 

Cure No. •19,832—"• Fifty years’ indescribable a««:n> 
ft0111 ilxspeps a, ncivousiii hs, a-llima. cotieti. con-lip.nimi 
ihiiiilency , spasm-, sicknc-s at 1 c stomach and vomiting 
have been leuioved by Dullarry’s exevlltj

a from the li ght H011. the 
have denved considerable

Kl

wordh. ; :t? long xxhite sheet in yon corner 
hides axx.iy front my sight the manly form, 
the fair broad brow and laughing lip of Wil
liam. Oh ! that this were all that 1 could 
tell xgu ; that a fever had wasted him, that 
consumption had gnawed away his vitals, that 
the murd :rer had struck him in the dark.
ButaLis! no; none of those forms of deatli 
came to him, to sob the monster of his appall
ing form.

But i must still my throbbing heart and 
wipe the cold sweat of agony from my brotv, 
and tel! } u ; ||, aye tell all, not to wound but 
to xvari. , I ?t those xvho are noxv growing up 
to manhood i:i the same paths lie trod, may 
reach the fin;.I goal « f life even as he.

You knt xv (’.car Amy, xvhen xve xvere mar
ried, five years ago yesterday, (Oh ! that fa
tal yesterday) William stood forth among the 
cruxvd as the embodiment of noble manhood.
.luit returned from his long tour of collegiate 
study, let loosv- as he expressed it, in the pas
ture of life, he \\ as the gayest of the gay. He 
told us that evening with a proud look, that 
during his eight years of study he had not 
drunk one drop of ardent spirite or wine. He 
had made his resolve “to touch not, taste 
not, handle not,” till the completion of his 
studies, till he was old enough to control him
self, till his habits were fixed ; and do you 
remember it, ere I had been ten minutes a 
bride, his father brought him the wine cup,

. and pledged him in a sparkling glass to his 
nexv wife. Ah, how I trembled and shrank 
from the father’s first kiss, and how my heart 
misgave me, how it throbbed when I saxv my 
adored William yielding to a father’s example, 
and grasping without a seeming thought the 
contents of that cup.

“ Nonsense, nonsense, Emily,” said 
father when 1 faintly whispered, “ Don’t 
William; you have persevered so long, don’t 
commence now, but rather renew your cove
nant and resolve never to drink even xvine.”

“ Nonsense, Emily, a little wine won’t hurt 
him. I believe in temperance as much as 
any one, but the * sparkling Cataxvba’ ivill 
not hurt a lady. Come, you must not tench 
him any of your squeamish notions.” I knew, 
then, the ‘ sparkling Cataxvba’ had worked 

to my husband’s father, or he xvould never 
haw spoken thus to me. He, the kind, the 
generous, polite, and dignified, to ta|k 
to me then of being 4 squeamish.’ I knexv 
well 'hat there xvas a devil in the cup, even of
1 sparkling Cataxvba.’ Again and again Wil- “ What did you do with it?” he asked,
liatn was pressed to drink. This xvas the “ I ate i*/* said Lydia,
first step. “What! Did you not give your brother

We came West—came to a ci;y where all an>' asked the lather,
men, as it were, indulged in xvine. My bus- “ Yes, I did, father,” said she, “ l gave
band felt himself strong to resist temptation. mine.’'
Ilis table could not be set without xvine.— “ Why did you not give him the one I told 
41 How could he refuse to others what was you to give?” asked the lather, again, rather 
already offered to him?” sternly.

Thus, Amy, it was that he fell. Not in1 “ Because, father,” said Lydia, “ I thought 
those haunts of wickedness xvherethe low and *1C would like mine better.” 
beastly boxv themselves into the dust in sen- “ ^ul y,m ought not to disobey your fa- 
sualism ; not led by the wicked and depraved ther,” said lie.
into sin and shame ; but by his oxvn fireside, “ 1 ‘l'1* n°t mean to be disobedient, father,” 
at the altar of home, with his wife and chil- said she; and her bosom began to heave, and 

around him, his little ones stretching ^er ch*R 10 quiver, 
their arms to embrace him, and his xvife plead- “ ^llt )’OJ were» my daughter,” said he. .
ing even lovingly against his weakness, did “ * thought you xvould not be displeased ,l** ^sustain*1... 
lie go doxvn to ruin, led by a father’s hand with me, father,” said Lydia. “ i( 1 did give t|JG ,,:iiient to health.
lured by a father’s example. brother the biggest peach ; and the tears be-, nur js t|,js remedy sent into the market without a

Year after year he grexv xvorse, till—un gan to roll down her cheeks. ! thorough trial; but has proved beyond a doubt that
wiliiner that I should see him drink, he learn- “ Bui I want yon to give the best things xvhat has been asserted can he dom:. 
ed to tarry at the office, the hotel, the club t« brother,” said the noble girl. | Wo do not ask you, reader, to take uur word,
rOQn, into the wearv xvatches of the n'nrht • 44 Why ?” asked the lather, scarcely able to but those xvliv, but a tew weeks ago had given up^ArarSLtsaai =—■dll, scx=sseïi“
I say it lo you, Amy-brutal. His bloated . “ Becaow. answered the dear, generous in favor „,-tilis gr?»t rcmêjy. 
cheek, his red rimmed eyes, his distorted face, sister, “1 love him so 1 always leel best Lit all, then, who are aiflicted, TR.Ÿ IT, aud
((.'id every passer-by the tale. Business for- xvhen he gets the best things.” jf the assertions on each box are not proved after
souk him”; his friends forsook him ; virtue, “You are right, my precious daughter,” j an impartial trial, the price will be returned : xvjiçn
religion manliness forsook him. How could said the father, as he proudly folded lier m | the article d not ptifedly satisjaclory !
they tarry with the drunkard ? Ins arms. “You are right, aud vou may be !, « "« Lozenge un being expand i„ the air in

Months ago the spirit of William died.- certain your happy father can never be <1 ia- &
Yesterday the breath Lit Ins suffering body, pleased with you tor wishing lo give up the | condition b
and he is dead. O! doubly dead to us.— best of everything to your affectionate little s. D. Fuller &, Co., Boston, Proprietors for 
You, Amy, have not seen him for five years. ! brother. He is a dear and noble little boy, Devine’s Pitch Dozenge, Dr. Corvcil’s Pain Ex- 

. will remember him as the lofty, highmind. md I am glad you love him so. Do you peller and Macaronick, a sure cure for the Piles; 
i »ble brother—the embodiment of all that think lie loves you as xvell as vou do him ?” j uls°i Ibe \ankee Extract, hn article warranted to 

.vis good and manly ; 1 mus, remember bm, " Yes, r.„.e, ” said „,e bale girl. •; 1 G=0;,,  ̂m^ovr, i^my
; the dying maniac, shrieking in his ng.my, bulk be does ; lor when I altered bun the, , clcanscdi All other popular Medicines sold
a ! ! d fighting xvith all a madman’s lurv with j largest pencil lie xvmild not take it, and want- ; Avlxolcsalc at the lowest tJTasl» prices.

-ions ot devils. Remember him xvith glar-jed mc l<> keep it : and it xvas a good while 
:ija»d bloodshot eyes, xvith foaming mouth, before 1 could get him to lake it.”

Uticring curses and groans and deafening cries.
I mu t remember him as the murderer of

Persons snflvritig from Dropsy, either about the turn 
life, or ai oilier times, should immediately have recourse 
these Pills, as hundreds of persons are annually cured, by 
their use. of this diiefu complaint in its different stages, 
when all other means hail failed.

No 48 311—Miss Elizabeth Yeoman, G a tear re, 
... erpool—a cuic often years’ diSpèpiia and all the 

In rrois of nervous iirilabiltly.”

Cure I 
near LivCopy of a Letter frenh .h'in For/.r. an Agriculturist, re 

residing at .Xoirborongh. n ur Ète.chani, May lü, 18ÔU 
To Professor llot.i.oxx ay.

Sin.—I whs iifllictvd with a swelling on each side of the 
nee, h r nearly two years, which in 

great size. I had the advice ol three emit 
surgeons here, mid was an inmate of the Now castle Infi 
ary for four weeks. Alter various modes of treatment had 
been tried, I was discharged as incurable. Having heard so 

•Ii of your Pills and O.ululent, I determined to try them 
and in less than a mouth 1 was completely cured. XX'hat 

remarkable I was engaged twelve hours a day in 
harvest, and although I have followed mylubmious 

jpation ilirongeout the winter, 1 have had no iclnrn 
whatever of my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR 
AN INFLAMMATION IN I HE SIDE PERFECTLY 

CURED.
Mr. Francis A mot. o f Jlreahous 
inbro', dated Ap -il 2‘Jtli, 1801.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps of aH kinds—Colognes— 
Perfume Extracts—Dmiilicvs—Hair Oils and Hair Dyes. 
General Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcus.-ian Ambra—a Hail 
Pieservatix’e.

Retailed by Druggists an I Traders generally, Ihiougli 
out the United States and Canada.

D TA Y LOR. Jit . Boston, Gunerl .’gent for the Pro 
Vince-, to whom ordi-rs must lie directed

For sale in St. John by nlplhc principle Druggists.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 
OUEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 8i 
YEARS OF AGE.

cstion ainl

A tit- I Slit el, Perth
Plymouth. May 9di. 1831.

Fur (lie last ten years I have been s, fieri.ig Irom Itxs- 
pep.-ia lieadiiclics. iiervuu-.ness, low spirits, sleepless u 
and delusions, and swallowed an 
medicine without relit-f.
Food has cured me. and I am 
than I have had lor many years

Cure No. 3.90U—Thirteen )ears rough, indig 
general dcbiliiy have been r. moved by DuRai 
leni Reviileuta Arabica Food. James Poleg, rather above the k

Son. Proprietors if the Lynn 
u lm can vouch for the f<>Uowing statement.— 
.1831.

From Messrs. Their Jj«
Advei

To Prolessor Hui.i.oway,
Silt,— I desire to hear testimony I 

Inflow ay's Pills. For some years I $• 
a pain and tigliinvs- 
panictl by a shotlnVss - I hicatli, that prvvenietl mc from 
walking about. I am !!t years of age. and notw iihsiamling 
my advanvvd stain ul life, these Pills have so relieved me. 
that I a

h,credible
I am happy t" 

i njoyiitg

to the good effects ol 
"fi'ered severely from 

•ii ihe -umiacli which xva> also accom Market Square,say that y. ur 
be.1er In al.li'"l”vthe B[AY 2nd, 854.

J. & H. POTHER BY
IT AVE received per Jjibcria, Middleton, John 
8TB. Barbour, and steamers via Boston, <i large 
and varied assortment of GOODS, suitable for the 
season, consisting of an immense variety of Dress 
Mat» rials, in all the nexv styles ont.
Rich ISilk and French Satin Long and Square 

SIIAXVLS, in Paisley. Cashmere, Austra
lian, &c. ;

A great variety
nets, Ribbons mid Parus» s;

The newest styles in M xntles and Visites . 
Broad Cloths,Doeskins, T'vceils. Venetian Cloths, 

&c., with a choice assortment of Vestings, 
in Velvet, Figured Silk,Satin, Barathea, & 

Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings ;
Grey, White and Printed Cottons ;
Moreens, Damask and Fringes;
Carpets, Hearth Rugs.

In the Who esale Department (in xvhich extend’ 
sive alterations have just been made) ivill be foun- 
a very excellent assortment of Sheffield and Bir
mingham Wares, Bouts, Shoes, Iluts, Bonnets, 
Rcatly Made Clothing-, &c., &c. ; having been per
sonally selected xvith great care, in the best mar-. 
kets, will be found well worthy the attention of 
purchasers, and 
at the lowest possible prices.

5. Nexvton.Thus wrote the d)ing xvife over the corpse 
of her husband. And is there hut one such 
case in this goodly land ! Is there but one 
father leading his children to ruin ; one easy 
mother making no effort for her loved ones; 
but one sister Amy, teaching to scorn those 
xvho xvould save the weak or wavering from 
destruction? We know there are thousands, 
and we trust this record of truth may reach 
their hearts.

Dcx on Cottage, Bromley, MitldlescxMar , 31,1849.
Food

m desirous llm! oiln rs shmi'd 
with their virtues. I am now rende 
comparatively a fine, and can take excrcisi 
venienec or pain, winch 1 could not do before. 

(Signed) HENRY

lie made acquainted 
red, by tlicir iiiiaii- 

o without im on
Gknt.LK.mkn,—The lady for whom I ordered your l 

is six months ndxanced hi |ir<-guancy, ami was »uff. 
severely from iinligi'stion, eonsiipaiioti, throwing uj 
mçais shortly a'ter ca.ing them, having a gre.it de 
heartburn, and being ci iist.intly ol» iged lu have n-couisc 
to pliV'iv <-r tlie envma. an I sometimes to bo b. I am 
hajipy to infoim yott lh-ilyuur Fooit pmdticerl immediate 
rci.vl. She has in » er bi eu sick since, livid but litdc heart
burn, amt tlie fum-lions are more legulur, iY e 

Y’c.u ate i-t luierty m publish tlii- h tier, il y 
will lend to llie liencfit ol utltei sufferers..

Thomas Wuoduouse
Oil. WtiRZER S TEsTIMu.M At..

Copy of a Letter from 
Lothian Road, lid /he,

To Pro sur Hot.i 
or more than tw COE.

North Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAY El

ANU A MUST UANGERUUs EEVEtt COM V I.A I NT.

■ wife has been 
initiation in the

only years my 
ic to lime to attacks of iiifla: 
she was hied ami blistered to a gr 
n could not be removed. About (our years 

c papers, die wonderful cures efiecti i! by 
tilleul, and thought she xvou d give them a 
itt astonishment and delight she got im- 

persevering lor three 
mplelely cured, and she 

fur the 1-st four years. 
FRANCIS À KNOT.

isltti? for 
still

trom tin 
which
the

y-iur Pdis and Oin 
trial. To her gret 
mediate icliel iront 
weeks, the 
has enjoye

ni*lhc Copy nf a la tter addrrssi it to J. K fleyden, Fsq . Syd 
ury. A nr South 11 airs d.Ued Fi.b. la.'li \l,j\.

at Lake George 
•led vx nit a Com

tty it.g all liicir skill, candidly told him 
hopeless, and any fui tltur cfl'orts useless 

d when experlmg every day would 
. a friend levommemlvil him to try 
I as a forlorn hope he did so. the fu»t 
>l« releif. lie' therefore pcYsevcred in 

m according to ihe directions, mid is now restur 
will feel great pleasure in eotifii 

an ufliclavit lo the same

think it
St u —A A:r. Thomas Cl.uk. a del of Ladies’ and Children^ Bon-their use, and alter 

pain in her side was 
d the best of health 

(digued)

A DREADFUL RAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
MONTH.

w as for a consul' rable tim • seriously 
plaint ol die Liver, together xitli ihe Grnv« l 
attendants, alterTwo noble-hearted Children.

It is a beautiful sight, xvhen children treat 
prcIi other with kindness and love, as is re
lated in the following little story : 44 Last even
ing, (says the narrator.) 1 took supper xvith 
Lydia's father and

Bonn, 19ih July, 1333.
This light and pleasant Farina is one of the on st excel- 

unshiiig. iiii'l n sior.u vc remédie-, and superse 'es 
vases all kinds ol medicines. It is p u ii. u ai ly 

useful in confined habits of body, as al-o in tli.irrhuea, 
liowi-l comp'-tiiiits. affueiiiiiis of ilia kidm-y> mi l bla-iilei. 
.stu b as stone or gnvel ; iiifl.immiitpiy irritati"ii and ci.iitij- 
of the 'urethra, cramp of Ihe kidneys and bladder

s and Ineniorrhoid-. Tin- really iuvuiuable lemvrly 
i- i ni|i!ox sd xx ith die mo«t suti-lncl.iry result, not only in 
ibrotichial and pulmon ry complaints, where iiritati.m 
p i n arc to be removed, but also in puliiimiat v i n I bion 
vliiaI consumption, in which it counteract* cfieclnaPy tin 
irouhlesomc cough ; nnU 1 a in enabled xvith perfect truth 
to expre-s die conviction dial Du Barry’s Revalcnta Am- 
•ica is adapti-d to die cure of incipient licet ic cum 

and cniisiimpti'iii. Hit. llut). WuRZ

his case wasi,i"'
Ins siiualion, bii

istvtice.

gave him coiisidcrah 
taking iln 
e<| lo ht-alili. He 
liijsstatement', or even make 
should il I e required.

(Signed) WILLIAM JONES. Prnpnc 
Goulburii llvralU, Stitt S<

inimité Ins ex 
Holloway’» Pi -c.;m many

Extract ot a I.etter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens 
hurst, Kent, dated Vec. loth, 183U.Before supper,

Lydia, her parents, and myself, xvere sitting 
he room together, and her little brother 

Oliver xvas out in the yard drawing his cart 
about.

mother
To Professor Hollow

for more than six months, aud du 
the best mv'iical iilieiidancc. but

healed an awful wound in my own

e tin in a tri

-1er of ihe 
milt Wales

These celebrated Tills arc wonderfully effica
cious in the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin. Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe
male Irregulaiities, Fevers of all kinds Fits- 
Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, 
Reeumntism, Retention ofUrine, Scrofula or 
King’s Evil, Sore Tcroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptom.', Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal A flections, Worms 
of all kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, 
&c. &,c.

Holloway, 
.—My wife li ad .suffered from Rad Ere

ring the whole period had 
nil lo no use. Having 

leg by your un
use y our Fills and

less than a month a perfect 
fit that various other branch- 

ally as-
recommend them lo all my 
FREDERICK TURNER.

with the iJlntmeiiriii

in I

rivalled mc 
Ointment, . 
fortunate

li ft an a xv mi wnunu in n 
•divine, I determined aga 
and therefore gave them 

for in
The mother went out and brought in some 

peaches; a fexv of xvhich were large red
cheeked rare-ripes—the rest, small ordinary 
peaches.

The father handed me one of the rare-ripes, 
gave one to the mother, and then one of the 
best to his little daughter, who xvas eight 
years old. He then took one of the smaller 
ones, and gave it to Lydia, and told her to go 
and give it to her brother. He xvas four years 
old. Lydia xveut out and xvas gone about leu 
minutes, and then came in.

44 Did you give your brother the peach / 
sent him?” asked the father.

Lydia blushed, turned axvay, and did no; 
answer.

“ Did you give your brother the peach I 
sent him?” asked the father little more 
sharply.

44 No, father,” said she, 441 did not give 
him that."

Tdill so.'.

.ami the beat 
have derived from their use is rea 

ovv strongly 
(Signed)

es of my family 
tonishing. 1 in

The Pills should I

plaints

Prices of Du Barry's Iievaienta Arabica Food in 
Canadian Currency

are offered Wholesale anil Retail 
Mny-3.lie used conjointly 

; of the following case» ;—
Rad Legs Cliiogo-foot
BadBreasts Chilblains
Burns Chapped hands Scurvy
Bunions Corns (soft) Sore heads
Rite of Mos- Cancers Tumours

cbetoes ami Contracted and Ulcers
tfaml-FJit-j titifi'Joiuto- Wounds 

I-1,mins Gout Glandular Sxrel
Lumbago Piles lings
Rheumatism Scalds Sore Nipples
Coro-bay Elephantiasis Yaws

Sold by the Proprietor, 2-14, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and hy S. L.-TILLEY, Pmvin 
cial . Igcnt, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. 
A. Coy &l Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Qiiaco; James Bock, Bend 
of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hillsborough; John 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, liclleisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. fid., 4s. (id. and 7s 
each. 'There is a very considerable saving in 
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Direct ions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed te each box.

1 lb. 4s ; 2 lb. 7s ; 5 lb. lGs ; 12 lb. 33s.
Super Refined Quality.

1 IK 9s ; 21b. 16s ; 3 lb. 33s ; 10 lb. 5Cs.

Ship Chandlery, &c.Nmo-throats 
Skin diseases Landing tx John Barlow and Blanche, and to ar

rive ly JJundonald and Ihrlara 
000 London and Liverpool

250 coils Cordage, from (i thread to G inch ;
32 coils Bolt Rope, ass’d ;
(id colls Manilla do.;

23U bolts .Gourock and Merchant’s Canvass ;
10 brls. Stockholm TAR ;
4 roi s Sheet Lead, 3 to 4 H ;

370|ikgs. Brandrain’s White & Colored Paints 
1 ton White Zinc Paint;

33 packages containing Flax packing, Pump 
Leather, Counter Sunk nails, Seaming and 
Roping Txvinn, Olive Oil, NX bite and Scar
let Ensigns, Union Jacks, Bunting—in all 
colours, sets Marryali’s signals—with 
book, Scrapers, Coflee Mill, Lamps, Lan
terns, &c. &.C.

From Aeio Fork—Pitch, Tar, Rosin, Turpen
tine, and Bright Varnish. For sale loxv by 

April 25. JUI1N WALKER.

AGENTS.
n, Xcir Brunswick—Titos. Walkeu & Sox. 
at—William Lyman & Co., and Savage & Co.Montré•

Qitrbat - Mi—as. Mu.-sun & Co.
Toronto—Lyman Brothers X Co.
Kiuystan, Canada Ue»<—L. W. I’alrccj. 
St. John’s, Newfoundland—T. McConnun. 
Halifax, Xova Scotia—John Naylor, Lsq,Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (pear Tcm 

pie Bar), London; and by S. L. 'TILLEY 
Provincial Jlgent, No. 15, King Street, St. John. 
N. B. ; A. Coy &, Son. Fredcrieti n ; \V T. Baird* 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart.Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O a. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Jo! a Lew is, Hills 
borough; John Curry, Cunning , and James G. 
White, Bellvislc.—In Puls and 1» >.es, ut Is. ‘.Id., 
4s. (id. and 7s.each. There is ax ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. 13. —Directions for the guidance of patient 
ure affixed lo each Box.

PROFESSOR MOTT'S
Celebrated Female Regulating Pllb-

Tlto.se wonderful P .Ils are compounded entirely 
from the vegetable kingdom, and they arc now re- 
commended to the Female sex as an invaluable 
remedy for many complaints to which they are 
subject. In obstruction—either total or partial, 
they have been found of inestimable benefit for 
healthy action, 'l’lic Aperient stimulent and tonic 
properties arc so admirably combined in the com
position of these Pills, that they clear the Bowels 
from ad corrupt and vitiated mutter—rouse up the 
sluggish action of the Heart, Blood, and other 
fluids from all Humours—strengthen the nerves 
and muscles, and give tone and energy to the 
whole system.

These Pills will most effectually put to flight nil 
complaints xvhich may arise from Female Irregu
larities, such as Headache, Backache, Giddiness, 
and Dimness of Sight, Ringing in the Ears, Cos
tiveness, Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side and, 
Chest, and general lassitude and debility. Thous
ands of Females xvho arc fast approaching the 
verge of the grave, may be relieved by giving these 
Pills a thorough trial. They have never been 
known to fail in effectually removing the com
plaints above enumerated, and want only to be 
knoxvn and tried to satisfy the most incredulous of 
their intrinsic value.

Price—!ÿl per box ; G boxes for $5,
C1IAS. Y. ARNAULT, Proprietor, Boston.

D. TAYLOR. Jr., Boston, General Agent, to 
whom all orders must be addressed to receive at 
tention. For sale by druggists generally.

DEVINE’S
Compound Pitch Lozenge.

DR. MARCHISI’S
UTERINE CATHOLICON.

riUIB DISCOVERY I OF THE A ROVE 
.l'ARATION ilAS

i:m’aiili.<iii:i>
NEW ERA IN T 
nivrOKY OF Till: 
HEALING ART ; n I.»,

Corner of South Wharf and Water-street.
Landing cx Liberia, from Liverpool— 

r I >O.NS Lead Pipe—all sizes ;
JL 7 rolls .sheet LEAD ; 3 casks ZINC ; 

140coils Manilla, W bite Hemp, and Tarred Rope 
7 bales Lines, Salmon, Shad, and Herring Txvi- 

nes : 1 ton White Chalk ;
2 casks Red and Yellow Oluuk;
4 tons Bra ml ram’s London White Lead and Co

loured Paints ;
3 tons Putty ; 1 ton Whiting ;

12 pipes Boiled and Raw OIL;
GO boxes 1 C and D C Tin Pl 
45 bundles Rod Iron ; 1 ton Blister Steel ;

1 ton Sanderson's Cast Steel ;
3U bundles Plough Plating ; 100 Plough Moulds 
GO bundles Iron Wire, all sizes—also Brass and 

Copper XV ire ;
3 casks Stub’s, Vicker’s, and IIoulc and Co.’s

2 cases lloole & Co.’s Gang. Pit, and Cross-cut
SAWS; 1000 fathoms Close-link CHAIN, 
from 1 to A inch ; 20 kegs Wrought Nails ; 

24 bags Horse Nails ;
170 bags Spikes—5 to 10 inch ;

10 rolls Sheet Brass—assorted ;
1 case Laycocks ; Nail-Cloth, all xvidths
3 casks Tea Kettles Saucepans and Glue Pets ,
2 casks Sad Irons : 1 cask Spurroxvbills ;
1 case Borax 1 cask coloured Inks ;
2 cases Guns ; 1 cask Bed Scrcxx-s ;
1 cask Butt Hinges ; 1 cask wrought Brads and 

Tucks ;
1 cask Table Castors, Fire Irons, Bolts, Awls; 

—all of xvhich xvill be sold on loxv terms, bv 
W. TISD ALE & SUN

«An appeal to m:illt‘r of fact, and 
common sense. s Fill

UKH T is that xvhich has so long been sought for, 
M and is in full faith offered to tlie public as a 
CERTAIN CURE for

:ii trou.,"tie ol the yreat- 
-' V» ti'* M diciil.D'M'ov. no.* 

» ‘ Y ol **IC A a**, 1-chi.»" ii
ttwvv w.ll rare* more than iiuie- 
\vyY lundis ol" a class of <lis- 

,ri s‘* 'n diseases inciden
tal to f.-malvs in every 
.sfa-*c of lit’.- and which 
have hcrctofoie r.-s stfit 
llie host eflorts of the Mc- 
dieu! professio i in al! 

Æ cnuiurii-s, to a dugrt.c 
” lioyonil that of a most

onion of ihe human ta
li xvc-refer are u»ual y

CourIis, Colds, Whoo|iiaig Congli, 
Croup, Costiveness. Astltiuia, 

and Consuniitliou,
case xv here lungs stilficient are 
check the ulceration, and raise 

'Tliis is not an idle boast
5b

;

. vc y utit'-r ma I i<ly 
mily i* lu-ir. Thv >
know» fly the lv

in wiiu-h any p< 
liseuses to wliic

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
incuts lo which females areand cfiiiijirUc all the dernupc

liable hy the pcculiarilv s of their organ z uion. Among 
these are Fltoi.\psus Uteiu. or E.illiug of ihe Woinh . 
GliROXir lx IT.AM.M x i ion and Ul.t 

ST At. llAKMOMAtit

PERFUMERY, &c.
AE7"E have on hand a largo assortment ot 

v ? French and English PERFUMERY, con 
sistiner of—

ATIO.N OF I It K
oodiiig. Et. i oh

Su F 1‘R KSS-
X\"()MU ; I XI mi
Al.Hfs. "I Will
».u a ml 1 It It Eu u la R fit KS-STitUATios. <!kc.. with all their 
acvomiMiiuug ex iis,((Jnnci-r exn |)ie<l,) of wtiak'ver dura 

ami séwrny. ALL THESE COMF1. AIM S 
he pleasantly, s.ifvly, and cciluiuly remedied hy this pic-
''t'me' VI.Al'iS OF THIS MEIilrlXF. to llie cn.,6. 

ire strengthened hy the fa 
approhiitiiiii and liheial 
ENT 1 

in the

iltes ; Vin iitiosis
Lubin’s Extract of New Mown Hay ;

Du do S weet Briar ;
Do do Patchouly ;
Do do Boquet de Caroline
Do do Mille Fleurs;
Do ■ do Heliotrope;
Do do Jasmin
Do do Musk;
Do do Violette;

Farina’s do Orange ;
Bergamotte;

Do do Limette ;
Do do Portugal;
Do do Citron :
Do do Cédrat ;

Riggo’s Vegetable Essence; 
liannay’s Ronde’., lia. Jllso—
Bogle’s Hyperion F'uid 
Bai ry\s Tncophcrous,
Lyon’s Kathairon,
Perry’s Hungarian Balm

deuce «>f the public 
ing received the
many from in
CAL FACULTY 
have vein 
pamphlet.) sustaining 
as a curative agent.

ici of its hav- 
patronnee of

I HE MEDIMEMBER!* OF
Uniiuil States, some of whom 

nt.iril v given I. iters of commendation, (see 
all that is claimed fur the Calliulieon April 11.Do do

REFEREXCESffT” THOMAS M. REED, corner of North 
Market Wharf and Dock-street, xvhottiiale and re
tail Agent, for St.John, N. B. Sept. 13.— lyp.

I’. It. I’K'KHAM. ,M I) . Utica, N. Y.
L I). I'l.i .Mixti. M. I) . Canandaigua, N. Y.
M. II. Mils, 11. I>. Rucnester. N Y.
I) X Foot e. M. 1)
I’ruf Dunbar,M. I)
J. V. Orkick. M D
XX'. XV. E^;ksk, XI. I).. City of Nexv York.
XV. Prescott, ,m. |)..C«inciin!, N. II 

Pamphlets coniaiiiing much useful information touching 
! the iiiitiiip iiivl »\ i u ; * 11 u i «s ul lue nlmx e disva-es. tiig.iln-r 

IS constantly receiving by Packets from En<r- xx nil te-immiiiii'-ir-nn l.mlivs '.f til" liigliu-.! r.-'peciii a in .
. i> . ,i .. . , Jl land and the United States, HARDWxAR'e iis c,,|li,i,'d *’>• the m..»i »ati»f.ct..rv

dry. Repeat the process ul the glove | Uo„M.u-,.vnrv description, «nd iras nt .‘resent oil I ................. .....
IS clean, being caieful that it is done so quick- |mnd urn- of tlie best assorted Stocks in the Prov- "|u,"!"(r|- *' n‘s,,e''' Ul ■ ",v,lcJ 
ly as not to saturate the kid, and “ they xvill j ince. which he is prepared to sell low-ll'ho'cnide ' f' 
look as nice as new.” j and BJail. 'Tlie Stock compmcs in pait thu fol-

l loxving—viz: XVhere a fr-sh supply
|ut i-.-. .ind',rson s hc«.t iiiid vxtrii (’ -i S ri t;i. • ‘>as l,CCl1 rct

■■> AXX IL> ; l.i gh'h «m l Aiiwiic <11 X It"E.< : ' « T1 rrTï1 MT*fNNT *
11 in-ksmith» lic.loxx'. lit- iuid Ri'S'i' JV * I FâN 1 ON .
io’lv,tV.-.'mVI1- " U> ......... I LEATHER BEI.TIXC- PICKER !,■ LACE
ra i ' " I LEATHER..«Ill.l. I II.i > ul a i tue i'f'i inakf' :
Lt.Aiiii.ii i,., I l x ot x Ri mu n IIEI.J ing , fllHE Subscriber has always on hand an aesort-
I. -t .ng ii. \ I'Hl.R 'imi Brit rix El's, ment of superior stretched single and double
"ilv,'KIX,,i- l,c-tl,cr Oclts-put together will, patent water-
mu.inrx - ' ni r 11 ... I.infill ill all (mods lit tin» .

line —BraxDKAM’s W 1111*1:7 LEND and other l>roof cement.
PAINT. June .7. 1U3L April 4.

Landing cx Barque “ Glasgowfrom London 
fl rth. i 1 ASKS WHITING,
I 'I y V 20 Kegs D. S. F. MUSTARD,

‘25 Cases STARCH,
1 Case Patent Groats and Bari.ey,

10 Cases Svi km Candles,
2 Cases old Broxxn Windsor and Ilonev SOAP, 

10 Cases SALAD OIL, in flasks ur.d bottles,
GEO. F. EVE RE «T & CO., I i C„ust Pearl Sxuo,

No -1 King-street. ! 20 Kegs Ground GINtiER,
II Boxes Italian Maccarom x^ Vehmacelli,
3 (.' ties ISINGLASS,—refilled LiqVorick 

J vice tint’. J u t vres,
1 Barrel TAPIOCA,

20 (aises Valentin Raisins,
15 Fine Old Ciiesiiir: GHEES!’,
70 Ihv/eti L -zcnlfs Pickei.s and Savces. 

i Case INDIGO; 1.(1 bags Rhivk PEPPER,
1 Case Net.megs.— Fur sale bv 

May 23d, 1S5L

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
To Clean Kid Gloves of any Color.— 

Take while soap and make a very thick 
“lather” with a soft brush, such as gentle
men use in shaving, and put the glove upon 
the hand, cover it xvith the •• lather,” and rub 
it off quickly with a clean flannel till it is

fctue, N. Y 
iliiimirv, Md‘ It.làciici’iil lia nl ware .Voit,

Corner of Dock Street and Market Sq
cur bov : for it xvas his hand that in a frienzed 
moment, dealt the bloxv that precipitated him 
down the long flight of stairs, which fall you 
know ended his life.

1
For the Hair.

!XV. II. ADAMS
“ Spare t..e, Emily, oh spare me,” I hear 

you cry; “ why have you told me all this?—
Why, il my brother is gone xvill you blight his 
memory tin s? In pity let me retnembir him 
, -he good nd the noble. Have you thought 

ol the agony that this"recital xvill give his grey
haired mother, of the pangs that xvill grieve j To Bake Apples.—Take sour apples—, 
Ins father's soul, of Ins young brothers, and I those of a keen acid—and to every square tiu ! 
sisters just bursting into womanhood ? Could filled xvith them, pour over a tea-cupful of| 
you nut hax a spared us this recital., ctid throxvn j sugar, 
the mantle of charity over the errors of u dear wit it cream aud the juice winch cooks from 
husband?” ' them. Nobody knows much of bukud apples

Gladly would I have spared you, oh ! my xvho has not eaten litem in this way. No 
lister, my mother, my father, and my brothers.1 quince, pear, peach, or plum preserves, equal 
Gladly would l have hid his sins in my heart,* this simple desert

u ol LaitiV' tiM'l Piar- Jan. 31.

l-'LOfJK .Hid rOKtt
lly Westmorland and Admiral— 
BARRELS CORN M E a L,
B9 op barrels S’tiui! FLOUR.

June 20. FLKWELLlXG £,■ READING.

be liaU "rims at tliv

R I). Mi AR I III It. Medical IL,II, 
No 2. St. Stvplicu‘> ltui!'l n»-, 

nf t:.e above vaiunli.c Medicate 
til. Joint. Mardi 21

Now lamlmg cx Sclir. A 111 Albon,” from Culm
mo turns.

:ii> ultLs. 
i»Tii:itci:.s

1'ur sale in bonu or dutv |>aid, bv 
Muy 30. ,

B ine them sloxvly till done. Hat them
J A RDI NE & ('O. -i

I
! NEW I lliKAMS.

a HE Subetr.bc-rs have received 50 boxe» new 
moderate 
A CO

Best Clayed MOLASSES.

iW. 11. ADAMS, Smvrna CURRANTS—for solo ut a 
' [Aug. 22.j JARDINEJ ARDINE Sr CO.

1
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